
DESKS
CHIEF ACCUSED

Yeager Charged Willi

of State Laws,

SOCIAL EVIL AND LIQUOR SALES.

Charges Filed With City Council by
Superintendent Barber of Anti-Saloo- n

League Alto Include Gambling.

Commissioner Row Next Target for

Temperance Workers.

Des MolneB, Aug. 12. Sensational
charges were filled with the city coun-

cil asking for tbe Immediate removal
of George Yeuger, chief of police, be-

cause of his failure to enforce the
laws of the stale. The petition was
filed by W. C. Ilarber, superintendent
of tbe Iowa Anti-Saloo- league, on be-

half of tbe league and a number of
citizens. Tbe complaint asserts Im-

moral resorts are being operated In
tbe city with the knowledge of the
chief of police, and that intoxicating
liquors are sold there and elsewhere
with his knowledge. It Is also said
gambling houses are permitted and
liquor laws are not enforced rigidly.

The plan is to cause his removal by
the city council and' unless a change
In tbe policy Is made from a wide-ope-

to a closed town, then to go Into the
courts and ask the removal of Com-

missioner Rowe, who Is In charge of
this department.

IOWA GUARDS OFF FOR SPARTA

Fifty-Sixt- h Regiment Leaves Mason
City for Maneuvers.

Mason City, la., Aug. 12. The Fifty-sixt-

regiment, Iowa national guard,
consisting of companies from Mason
City, Ida Grove, Webster City, Carroll,
Sheldon, Fort Dodge, Iloone, Emmets-burg- ,

Iowa City, Charles City and two
from Sioux City, Colonel W. T. Chant-lan-

commanding, left this city for
Sparta, Wis., where they will go Into
encampment for a week.

Company E, Fifty-thir- d regiment, of

Charles City and company I, Fifty-fourt-

regiment, of Iowa City accom-
panied the Fifty-sixt- regiment.

Colonel Chantland made the follow-
ing appointments prior to his depart-
ure: Quartermaster, 8. P. Smith, vies
Hamilton. Robert 0. Cantlln of Boone
takes the vacancy caused by the pro-

motion of Smith, and Weir Jepson of
Sioux City was made battalion ser-
geant major to fill a vacancy. The
appointments are considered good.

Health Board Not Supported.
Des Moines, Aug. 12. In reply to

criticisms of the Iowa state board of
health. Secretary Sumner of the state
board of health stated that the chief
trouble Is that the Iowa board has no
money with which to do business,
like boards In other states. The fact
la that the Iowa board has been very
poorly supported by the state, and it
Is doing all the work It can within
tbe appropriation. A report from the
paralysis In northern Iowa Is not ex-

pected this week, but a commission
Is at work on the epidemic. A new
question has been raised' by the asser-
tion that the epidemic Is something
entirely new. or at least very different
Trom anything before known.

More Rate Suits Are Coming.

(
Des Moines, Aug. 12. The railroad

commission met for the purpose of re-
ceiving a delegation of business men
representing the river cities of Iowa,
but the latter failed to come. Their
Intent Is to have the commission father
a suit before the Interstate commerce
commission on their behalf for a re-
vision of the rail rates. The recent
ult brought on behalf of Des Molnefl

shippers affects only the Interior Iowa
liolnts. Now the shippers of the bor-
der cities dPBlre a similar suit to af-
fect them. They have combined and
ivlll have their Interests brought In
one suit before the commission and
expect to have it all henrd at one time.

Boy Injured While Diving.
Logon, la., Aug. 12. In diving to the

bottom of the Coyer river near Uigon,
Everett Card, sixteen years of age,
struck on the bottom of the stream

nd, after coming up and going down
three times, was token out by his com
panlons nearly drowned and also parol
yzed from the shoulders down. Med
leal attendance was summoned at
onrp and. while he hiu recovered from
tho effects cf being almost drowned,
be N sill; unable to use bis lower
limbs

Roosevelt on Program.
Des Moines. Aug. 12. Theodore

Roosevelt Is on the program for tho
Iowa fetnte Teachers' association meet
Ing for the evening of Friday, Nov. 3
next. In this city. The subject of bis
address Is not given and he will be
asked to choose his own tonic. As
this Is the only largo gotherlng of
educators he tins agreed to address,
fce will have an opnortunltv for dl- -

cussing educational problems very
fully.

New Interurban Project.
Pes Moines, Aug. 12. A conference

was held here of persons Interested In
a projected line of Interurban railway
north rnd south through the sate, con-
necting Marshalltown and Albla, and
connecting Newton with tho Des
Moines system. Promotion work is
to begin at once.

RAILWAY MEN FOR RATE RAISE

Will resent Petitions to Legislatures
and Interstate Commission.

Topeka, Kan., Aug. 12. A movement
was started here by railway em-

ployees to secure an increase in freight
rates. Petitions are being drawn up
and these will be sent out over all the
railway lines In tbe United States.
These are directed not only to the
state legislatures, but to the interstate
commerce commission. The plan la to
secure signatures in every state. Tbe
American Railway Employees' associa-
tion Is behind the movement and a se-

cret meeting was held here. There
were delegates from every section of
tbe country.

ALDRICII DENIES

RUBBERGHARGES

Rhode Island Senator Makes

Reply to Brlstow,

TARIFF WAS MADE UNIFORM.

Says Neither He Nor Any Member of

Hit Family Has Ever Had Any

Interest in Rubber Rates.
Pays Respects in Caustic Language

to Kansan and "Little Group."

Washington, Aug. 12. Senator Nel
son W. Aldrlch of Rhode Island enu-

merating the counts under which be
was indicted by Senator Joseph W.
Brlstow of Kansas in recent campaign
speeches dealing with the tariff on
rubber, In a letter, denies the charges
in their entirety.

Incidentally he pays his respects In
caustic language to Senator Brlstow
and what be terms a "little group of
men" who entertain opinions similar
to those of the Kansan.

The letter Is addressed to William
II. McKlnley of Illinois, chairman of
the Republican congressional commit-
tee, and was sent to the headquarters
of the committee In this city. The ex
planation of the rubber duties and the
denial of the charges made against
him by Senator Brlstow are based up
on the fact that Senator Aldrlch was
called upon by a Republican candidate
for congress to furnish tbe facts con
nected with tbe changes made in the
recent tariff act.

Referring to the charges made by
Senator Brlstow as "absurd misstate-
ments," Senator Aldrlch said the per
sistent reiteration of them Impelled
him to make a full statement At thg
outset of big long letter the senator
divided the speeches by Mr. Brlstow
Into five parts, eacb of which contained
a specific charge. He then dealt with
them In order.

In the first place the senator de
clared the Increase from 25 to 35 per
cent on a small number of articles of
manufactured' rubber articles was for
the purpose of making the tariff uni-
form on kindred articles and for light-
ening the labors of the customs of-

ficers.
4 Makes Letter Public.

In that connection he made public a
letter to him from General Thad S.
Sharrett8, a member of the New York
board of general appraisers, asserting
that tbe change was advisable and
had been agreed to unanimously by
the senate and house committees and
by the conferees on the tariff bill at
the earnest solicitation of the tariff
experts of the treasury department.

Laying particular stress upon this
charge made by Mr. Brlstow, the chair,
man of the senate finance committee
said that "neither be nor any mem-
ber of his family has ever had any
pecuniary Interest as to whether the
rates on manufactures of rubber were
30, 35 or 300 per cent, or whether
crude rubber was on the free or duti-
able list.'

Pealing with charges that the In-

tercontinental Rubber company, of
which be Is a director, Is a trust, that
It advanced the price of crude rubber,
and controlled the world's supply, and
that the company had paid enormoua
dividends, Mr. Aldrlch treated each
separately and at great length.

Without raising any Issue concern-
ing the "progressives' " campaign gen-
erally, Mr. Aldrlch referred to Mr.
Brlstow and his Immediate associates
ns follows:

"In the tariff discussions of other
days the advocates of tho protective
policy usually have been called to
meet In debute men with convictions
on the subject Democrats of charac-
ter, whose theories of government dif-
fered completely from those held by
Republican protectionists men who
had some regard for tho accuracy of
their statements nnd somo knowledge
of the subjects they discussed.

"Now attacks upon a Republican
president and Republican measures
are led by men whose polltlcnl exist-
ence depends upon their capacity and
to this there seems to be no limit
for misrepresentation and' the Ignor-
ance of their adherents. Strnngely
enotiKh, this little group of men very
imall In number has anointed to
Itself the leadership of tho progres-
sives, and Its members prate about
the treatment of the tariff as a moral
question."

McCnok, Neb., Aug I. Mrs. Perry
Cnthcnrt of Driftwood precinct drank
cnrbollp acid In mistake for citrate of
magnesia and CM.

on k ok dale.
Notice Ih hereby given that by virtue

or an order or court made by the lion
Harvey L. TraviH. JucIkc of the dmtrirt
court. In and for C'uxa county, mate of
.Netiraxka, In a milt pending; therein
wherein Surah Matilda Peterson l

plaintiff and John Albert bauer, et al
are defenduntx, which order wait Kiln
ed and entered on the 30th day of July,
lslO, conrlrmlnK til report of the re-
feree and to make the Male of such
land Involved therein without linnet-en-
nary delay and In the manner and form
ax If void by tne alieiiri upon execution.
Jn pursuance thereto, we, the under-
pinned referees, will sell at public auc-
tion to the hiKhext bidder for cash, at
the south front door of the court house
in the city of 1'lattsmouth, in said
county, on the 10th day of September,
11)10, at 1 o'clock p. in., of said day,
t lie following deHcrlbed real estate to-
wn. The northwest quarter (contain-lu- x

169 acres) and the aouthwest
quarter of the northeast quarter, all In
section 30, township 11, range 11, east
of the p. m. In said Cans county, Ne-
braska, containing 2US 87-1- acres
more or lesn.

tfald sale will be held open one hour
and at the time of declaring the bid,
Z0 per cent of the purchase price must
be paid and the balance of ouch pur-
chase money shall be paid upon the
confirmation of the vale by the court,
arid the making- - of the deed.

l'ated this 4lli day of August, 1910,
I). O. lawyer.
J. 8. LIVINGSTON,
JaniCB KobertMon.

Itefereeg.

OltlMVAMi: fttl. 4H.
AN OKIHNANCK l'KUVI D1NO FOR

Till: I.KVY UV CITY TAXKS FUit
Till-- : FISCAL Y 10 Alt 1910-1H1- 1.

lie It ordained by the mayor nnd
city council of the city of I'laUxniouUi,
Nebraska:

Section 1. That there be and hereby
Is levied upon each dollar of asoessed
valuation of all the property, real,
personal and mixed within the corpor-
ate limits of the city of 1'lattsmouth,
tute of Nebraska, not exempt from tax-

ation by the laws of the said state, the
following taxed, t:

General Fund 6 mills
lterundlng liond lnt and liondx

21 and 22 n mills
Fire Hydrant Itental 7 mills
I'ollce Fund 3 mills
I'ark Fund mill
I'ubllo Library 114 mill
Itoad Fund 414 mills
Fire Department mill
Street Lighting Fund 3 millsSinking Fund 5 mills

Section 2. That in addition to said
above taxes, there shall be and hereby
Is levied upon each and every able
bodied male resident of said city notexempt by law the sum of $3.00 for
poll tax which shall be paid in cashor by two days, work upon the streets
of said city at the rate of J1.60 per
day Such work to be done personally
by the person owing such tax.

Section 3. That the levy of taxes
hereby made shall be for the use of
said city for the final year commenc-
ing August, 1110.

Section 4. That this ordinance shall
be In full force and effect from and af-t- er

Its passage, approval and publi-
cation according to law.

1'assed and approved this 25th day ofJuly, 1910.
Attest: JOHN V. BATTLER,
W. H. ELSTEIt, .Mayor.

City Clerk.

OIIDIWMK !0. 4NI.
AN ORDINANCE CREATING AND

MAINTAINING A SIN KINK FIND
TO PAY OFF THE OUTSTANDING
HONDS OF THE CITY OF l'LATTS-MOl'TI- I,

NEBRASKA, WHEN SUCH
HONDS HICCUMK DUE AND PAY-- A

RLE IN THE YEAR 1919, AND FOR
THE INVESTMENT OF SUCH FUND
AND A ("CUM A LATI NG INTEREST
THEREON I'NTJI THE MATURITY
OF SUCH BONDS.
Section 1. He It ordained by themayor and city council of the city of

J'lattsmouth, Nebraska, that thereby IslMHttsmnilth. KAlirimbu......... ... tliot V. V... - .1...mb vii.ticuj aimhereby Is crat?rt a fund known to be
m. ninniiiH r unu ior me pur pone ornavlnir nff Hm t n 1 .i iniii,,,tnAu. i

st said city which matures in the year
a 1 a.

Section 2. That the said mavor andcity council shall annually at the timeof making the annual appropriation
hill, levy such sums for such sinking
funds as might be deemed Just andproper provided, however, that suchlevy shall not In nny one year exceedten mills on the dollar of assessed val-
uation

Section 3. That the mayor and city
council of said city may by a two-thir- ds

vote of the members of suchcouncil transfer to such sinking fundmoney from any other funds In saidcity which may have accumulated andare not otherwise appropriated and
when such money Is once transfered to
such sinking fund, It shall becomepart of that fund and can he usedsolely and only as herein provided forthe use of such funds.

Kei'tinn A Tim ... k. H . .. v .- - - n urn n ifinntiiitliiieamount has accumulated In said fundn mm u ne me uuiy or the muvor andcity council of said city to loan thesame upon first mortgage unon farmlands within Cass county, Nebraska,and such loans shall never at any timeexceed fort r n . f t v. ij r i iiiu tan, Lullervatlve cash value of such lands.oecuon 0. mat all interest collectedupon said sinking fund loans or other-wise shall he paid Into such fund upon
the collection of the same and becomepart of such fund.

Thin nrtllnani-- hIiaII I,. I ..11

and effect from and after its passage
mi., ni'iNuiui as required by law.PllHMttrl and iiiii.niin.l ikl. net. -"" nun .uiu uay 01July, 1910.

.V:7T. J0HN p-
- BATTLER,

Wn,
Clerk.

LKTER' Waver.

OHIHVAM K NO. .
ANNUAL Al'l'ROl'RIATION BILL.

He It ordained by the mavor andety council of the city of I'lattsmouth,
Nebraska.

Section 1. That there be and herebyIs appropriated from the funds of thesaid city of I'lattsmouth to defray theexpenses and liabilities of said cltv forthe ensuing fiscal year the followingsums of money, as follow, to-w- lt

1 .10.00City Council r.on.oo
City Clerk 300.00City Treasurer 300.00City Attorney 2T.0.O0
I'ollce Judkre .100.00
i""'" l.r.iio.oo

Commissioner 410.00
i".nm iieaiiu 100.00Printing ITiO.OOllonrdlng Clly Prisoners!!!! iTiO.OOStreets and Grading 200.00Library "" tioo.oo1'aik 100.00Fire Hydrant Rental ...!!! 3 .',10 00Mrs Department ...,r nn
Refunding and Monds Int. arid

ll.n.l L'l nml 22 11,0(10.00
Mieet Lighting Fund l.r.oo noSinking Fund " r,O0 00Section 2. This or.iltinnce sl,nu be'lnrorce from nml after Its pnssnge ap-itt- w

" aml ,nll'",,u"on according to

Ju'iyTmo""1 "M""0'1 ,,,ls 'y of
Attest: JOHN 1 S ATTt l.'nW. R. EI.STER,

City Clerk. Major.

Mar rid by Judgo Arcln'r.
Yesterday afternoon Judge Archer

performed tho ccren-on- which unit-
ed the fortunes for life of James 'V.
Elder and Miss Addle Huffman, both
of this coiinty. The ceremony was
performed at the residence of lohn
Mcllrldo In the First ward. Tho
witnesses to the man Inge contract!
weie John McBrldo and wlfi, Mrs
lleitha Mcllrlde.

L. D. Swltzer of Weeping Water ar-
rived Inst evening and will attend
the hearing of the case of Hall vs.
Commissioners In tho Injunction suit
brought by John Hall.

J.W. HUGHES
Live Stock and General Farm Sals

AUCTIONEER
Five years successful selling renders

me thoroughly competent of handling
your Bale. Referfence from those I
nave sold for. Graduate from Missouri
yuction School. See me at Perkins
Hotel.

Funeral or William MayaJL
The remains of William Mayall,

who died In Omaha Wednesday, ar
rived at the Burlington station this
morning and were met by the Platts-mout- h

friends and Canon Burgess.
The casket was opened and the well
known features of the former Platts-mout- h

citizen were viewed by many
of his former acquaintances.

It was the intention of his Omaha
friends to have the body Interred
there and the grave was dug and
all arrangements made for the fun
eral to occur yesterday. But Mrs.
Coates and daughter arrived from
Galesburg and requested that the re-

mains be brought to Plattsmouth and
Interred by the side of her parents
in the family lot In Oak Wood ceme
tery. It was finally decided to ac-

cede to Mrs. Coates wishes and the
funeral was thus delayed one day.
Mr. Tom Tart, a close personal friend
of Mr. Mayall who had watched by
his bedside like a brother during the
ten days of his last sickness, com
pleted the arrangements for the
transfer of the remains to Platts-
mouth. The county attorney of Doug
las county was seen and the grave in
the Omaha cemetery filled up. Mr.
Hart accompanied the remains to
Plattsmouth In company with Anton
Nitka and other friends. At the cem
etery Canon Burgess read the simple
and impressive service of the Epis-
copal church. Those attending the
funeral from out of the city were:
Mrs. Coates and daughter Rheada, of
Galesburg, 111., Mrs. Duncan of Om-

aha and her sister Mrs. Elder, of
Huron, South Dakota, and Tom Hart
of Omaha.

Will Start Conf-etlonei- f.

Yesterday afternoon a smooth In
dividual with one arm In a sling was
making an effort to raise sufficient
funds to enable him to start up in
the confectionery business. He. was
making his hustle in the Second
ward of the city and told the sym-

pathizing ladles who came to the
door In response to his knock, that
he was an orphan, having neither
father nor mother living, that he
had been unfortunate in getting his
arm scalded, and If he could raise
the means he would Immediately
start up In the confectionery busi-
ness. It Is not known whether he
was successful In raising sufficient
funds for the purpose. If so we may
soon see another new industry locat-
ed In one of the rooms votated by M.
Fanger.

MISS DOUGLAS ENTERTAINS

Miss Marie Douglass entertained a
small party of young ladies last ev-

ening In honor of Miss Mary Jami-
son of Weeping Water who Is In the
city In attendance at the teacher's
Institute. Luncheon was served and
games and conversation enlivened
the occasion. Those present were:
Miss Mildred Cummins, Miss Marie
Donnelly, Miss Helen Clark, Miss
ening in honor of Miss Mary Jame-Jameso- n.

It Pays to Advertise.
The advertisement of C. E. Wes-cott- 's

Sons running In the Journal
last evening Instructing the custom-
er to bring the add with them has
begun to come in. At an early hour
this morning there were purchasers
filing Into the store, bringing the add
with them. This Is the only way to
get the goods. One little girl had
forgotten her add, but the gentleman-
ly clerk waited for her to go home
and get It.

Injured at the Shops.

This morning about 9 o'clock Ar-

nold Stohlman was quite seriously
Injured while at work In the black-
smith shop. He was working with
some machinery when a bolt flew out
of It, striking Arnold In the fnce,

a deep gash. The wound was
dressed by the surgeon and the in-

jured face relieved as far as possible.
It will be some time before he can
return to his work.

In Police Court.
The county attorney today filed In

the court of Judge Archer a com-

plaint signed and verified by Mrs.
Etta Long who avers that one George
Bar, did on the 11th day of August
strike her In tho face and otherwise
mistreated her. A warrant was is-

sued to which George said he was
not guilty. The case was set for
trial on next Monday morning.

George H. Melalnger of tho Grove
transacted business in the city today.

BURKETT MO POSTMASTERS

It did not need the charges made
and evidence adduced by Franklin
A. Shotwell, state organizer of the
national league of Republican clubs,
to acquaint Nebraska people with the
fact that the postmasters of this
state are guilty of pernicious activ-
ity in partisan politics.

It is a matter of common know-
ledge that Postmaster Slzer of Lin-

coln is general campaign manager
of Senator Burkett in his candidacy
for renomlnation and

It is equally a matter of common
konwledge that Postmaster Thomas
of Omaha is his trusted representa-
tive In Omaha and Douglas county.

The people of nearly every city,
town and hamlet in Nebraska know
that their postmaster is the mainstay
of the Burkett organization in their
vicinity.

If it were not for the postmasters
and other federal employes, includ-
ing revenue collectors, United States
attorney, marshal, inspectors and
others that magnificent personal ma-

chine which is Senator Burkett's
most valued possession would be a
mere empty shell.

The orders of the president and the
civil service rules are made a mock
of In Nebraska. They are brazenly
flaunted, openly and cynically Ignor-
ed.

In some other states postmasters
who have Ignored these orders and
rules and taken an active, personal
part in party politics have been dis-

missed from the service as they ought
to be. For the president to adopt
any other course, once the matter is
called to his attention and the proofs
are plain, is for him to convict him-

self of insincerity. It remains to be
seen what course the president will
adopt when the disgraceful Nebraska
situation Is laid formally before him
In the charges which Mr. Shotwell
announces he will file.

In the interest of good government
and square dealing Populists and
Democrats in every town in Nebras-
ka, as well as Insurgent Republicans
who have nothing but disgust for
Senator Burkett's methods, should
resist, from this day forward in col-

lecting evidence of pernicious post-offi- ce

activity and placing it at Mr.
Shotwell's disposal. It ought to be
determined, once and for all, if Pres-
ident Taft meant what he said when
he promulgated the rule against post-

masters turning their offices into po-

litical headquarters in the interest of
some particular candidate or candi-
dates. World-Heral- d.

Jolly Six Dance Last Night.
A nice crowd turned out to the

dance at the Coates hall last even-
ing. The Jolly Six club kept up Its
reputation for being good entertain-
ers. Everyone present enjoyed the
music and dance numbers, and ex-

pressed themselves more than pleas-

ed with the management of the af-

fair.

The Goernment pays Railway Mail
Clerks $800 to $1,200, and other em
ployeet up to $2,500 annually

Uncle Sam will hold examinations
throughout the country for Railway
Mail Clerks, Custom House Clerks,
Stenographers, Bookkeepers, Depart-
ment Clerks and other Government
positions. Thousands of appointments
will be made. Any man or woman
over 18, In City or Country can get
Instruction and free information by
writing at once to the Bureau of
Instruction, 79 J, Hamlin Building,
Rochester, N. Y.

G. H. Decker of Omaha, one of the
bidders, with Bebee on the paving
contracts, was in Plattsmouth on
business today, and made the Jour-
nal office a pleasant call.

SWATCH THE

PROrOSKI) OONSTITTTIOWL
AMENDMENT.

The following proposed amendment to... .,.,ilUii.... 01 me Mate or Nebras-- l.hereinafter set forth In full, issubmitted to the electors of the Stateof Nebraska, to be voted upon at thegeneral election to be held TuesdavNovember sth. A. p.. 1910
"A JOINT RESOLUTION to amendSection one (11 of Article seven (7) ofthe Constitution of the State of Ne-braska.

.,?eJt.Ena.cVhy.the Legislature ofof Nebraska:
Section 1. (Amendment constitutionproponed.) That section one (1) ofarticle seven (7) of the constitution ofthe State of Nebraska, the senate con-curring, be so amended as to read asroiiows:
Section 1. (Who are electors.) Ev-ery male citizen of the United States, ofthe age of twenty-on- e years, who shallhave been a resident of this state sixmonths next preceding the election andor the county, precinct or ward, for thelemnPj0vUm by law b elector;

Sr.uldef That Pe"ns of foreign
who shall have declared their In-

tention to become citizens conformablyto the laws of the United States andare voting at the taking effect of thisamendment, may continue to exercisethe right of suffrage until such timeas they may have resided In the UnitedMates five years after which they slialltake out full citizenship papers to beVte Et a"r 8ucceedinS elec- -
tion

Sectlon 2. (Ballots.) That at thogeneral election nineteen hundred andten (1910) there shall be submitted tothe electors of the state for their ap-
proval or rejection the foregoing pro-
posed amendment to the constitutionrelating to the right of suffrage Atsuch election, on the ballot of eachelector voting for or against said pro-
posed amendment, shall be written orprinted the words: "For proposed
amendment to the constitution relatingto the right of suffrage," and "Against
said proposed amendment to the con-
stitution relating to the right of suf-frage."

Section 3. (Adoption.) If such anamendment be approved by a majorityof all electors voting at such election,said amendment shall constitute sectionone (1) of article seven of the con-- ,

stltutlon of the State of Nebraska.Approved April 1, 1909 "
I, George C. Junkln. Secretary ofState, of the State of Nebraska do here-

by certify that the foregoing proposed
amendment to the Constitution of theState of Nebraska Is a true and correctcopy of the original enrolled and en-
grossed bill, as passed by the thirty-fir- st

session of the legislature of theState of Nebraska, as appears from saidoriginal bill on file In this office, andthat said proposed amendment is sub-
mitted to the qualified voters of theState of Nebraska for their adoption orrejection at the general election to bo
held on Tuesday, tile Sth day of No-
vember, A. I)., 1910.

In Testimony Whereof. I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed the great
seal of the State of Nebraska. Doneat Lincoln this 29th dav of July, Inthe year of our Lord, One Thousand
Nine Hundred and Ten, and of the In-
dependence of the United States tho
One Hundred and Thlrtv-flft- h, and ofthis State the Fortv-fourt- h.

QEORfiE C. JUNKTV.
(Seal) Secretary of State.

Entertains for Kev. and Mrs. Gade.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Pollock last

evening entertained at a 6 o'clock
dinner in honor of Rev. L. V. Gade
and wife. The dinner was served on
the lawn. Those present were: Rev.
and Mrs. L. W. Gade, Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Parmele, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Strelght, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Patter-
son and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Roberts.
Miss Hallle Parmele and Miss Ellen
Pollock assisted in serving.

DR.

Herman Groodcr,
Graduate Veterinary Surgeon

(Formerly with U. S. Department
Agriculture)

Licensed by Nebraska State

Board

Calls Answered Promptly

Telephone 378 White, Plattsmouth.

Do you want an

AUCTIONEER?
If you do, get one who has

Experience, Ability, Judgement.
Telegraph or write

ROBERT YIKINSOfl,

Dunbar, Neb.
Dates made at this office or the

Murray State Bank.
Good Service Reasonable Rate

PROGRESS OF:

FARM DEVELOPMENT IN WYOMING!

THE RICHEST DEVELOPED STATE IN THE WEST

GO WITH ME on one of our personally conducted landseekers' excursions to
THE BIG HORN BASIN the first and third Tuesdays of each month, and
see what the farmers are doing on these new lands where the Burlington
Railroad is building new lines; where new towns offer splendid business op-

ening in all lines of trade and profession.

EXAMINE THESE LANDS PERSONALLY with me. I will help you to pick
out the best. I am employed by the Burlington Railroad for this purpose.

OUR HOMESEEKERS" TICKET allows you 25 days with stop overs every-whe- re

in homeseekers' territory; ample time to examino the lands and spend
a few days fishing in the mountain streams if you like. See the irrigated
lands where the ditches are built by the Government and also by private
companies, and the Mondell C20-acr- e FREE homesteads all on ene trip.

Special prepared Wyoming literature just eft the press.
Write for it today.

D. CLEM DEAVER, General Agent,
Landseekers' Information Bnreau,

I0O4 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.


